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ETIOLOGY.

[1 Juvenile tabes, with especial reference to hereditary and con-
stitutional factors (Die juvenile Tabes uinter besoniderer Beriuck-
sichtigung dci' hereditaren und konstituitionclleni MIomentc).-
BAITMIGART. Zeits. f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1921, lxxi, 321.

TIlE auithor has an1alyzed nio less than 130 cases of juveniile tabes or tabo-
paralysis, personal and from the literature, so that the documeiitary vallue
of the paper is considerable. Of these 130 cases, 49 were in paticnts whose
pareiits (onIC or both) had suffered from metaluietic nervouis disease. Since,
however, in 37 nlo informationi as to the parcnts was forthcoming, the pro-
portion is in reality 49 ouit of 93. As regards these 49 cases, in 39 the parenits
(one or both) werc tabetics themselves, while 10 (one or both) were general
paralytics. The female sex suipplied 32 and the malc 16 examples of the
affection; in oniC casc the sex was not stated; of the wholc number of
130 cascs, 74 beloniged to the female sex. In addition to the marked
hereditary clement a largc proportioni of cascs of juvenile tabes is char-
acterized by a constitutional inferiority, seen morc particullarly in the
l)crsistciiec of stigmata of infantilism. To this the author attributes a
pathogenic significanic, but thesc characteristics may perhaps partake
more of the niatture of effect than of cause.

S. A. K. W.

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.

[21 The pathological histology and pathogenesis of amaurotic idiocy
(C"ontribution a l'ctuidc de l'histologie pathologiquc et 'a la patho-
g6iiic de l'idiotic amnaurotique).-G. pARINESCO.L'Encephale,
1921, xvi, 481.

PROFESSOR MIARINESCO gives uis in this paper a minuiite anid painistakinig
study of the nervo-us system froni a casc of amauirotic family idiocy which
prcsented all the uisuial clinical featuires.

The results obtained by the methods of Nissl and of Bielschowsky
and Cajal were in every way similar to what many others have reported,
vriz., swellinig of the cell bodies and dendrites, disappearance of the intra-
cellular fibrils except rouind the periphery, and so oI. Special attention
is drawni to the fact that the nuleli of the cells were relatively lunaltered.
Of grcater novelty arc his findings obtained by the methods of Perls for
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